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“One realexperimentis worth far morethatahalf centuryof debateabout
themeaningof a thoughtexperiment.” (Gribbin1984)

“Experienceteachesus,however, thatthereis nosuchthingasa thoughtexperiment
soclearlypresentedthatnophilosophercanmisinterpretit.” (Dennett1995)

This paperpresentsanargumentin threeparts:

1. Thoughtexperimentsarea necessaryandinescapablepartof theprocessof theoryformationandscientific
discovery.

2. Thoughtexperimentscanbehelpful in pinpointingandilluminatingkey theoreticalissuesin adiscipline.At
best,whenacritical level of developmentis reached,they mayeventriggerrevolutionaryadvances.

3. In otherdisciplines,wherethe theoreticalunderpinningsarelessdevelopedor absent,thevalueof thought
experimentsis uncertain.It is possiblethatthey couldbemisleading—evenharmful.

So how canwe tell if a given thoughtexperimentis in category2 or 3? I will give examplesof various(mostly
ratherfamous)thoughtexperiments,andattemptto identify the featureswhich mark themout as being either
helpful or harmful.

1. Thought experimentsare necessary. The numberof questionswhich canbe posed,from a scientificper-
spective,abouttheway thatnatureworks is obviously infinite, sowe cannothopeto answermorethana fraction
of themby practicalexperiment.Also, certaindisciplinessuchasevolutionarybiologyandeconomicsdonot lend
themselvesto experimentation.Although computersimulationcanplay a part (Casti1997), it remainsthe case
thatwecannotavoid frequentrecourseto ‘thinking ourway through’a problem,i.e., to thoughtexperiment.

Much of the materialtaughtto us asfact during our early scientificeducationhaseffectively to be taken on
trust: Neitherthetime nor theresourcesarethereto verify everythingfor ourselvesby practicalexperiment.We
acceptand learn (mostly) what we are taughtbecausewe believe implicitly in (to borrow the termsof Kuhn
1962)the ‘paradigm’which defines‘normal science’,becausewe areattractedto theapparentrigour, rationality
andpredictive power of the paradigm,andbecausethis acceptanceis the price of entry into the professionand
communityof science.Onceourknowledgeandunderstandingof ourdisciplinereachesasufficientlevel,however,
we no longerneedsuchheavy relianceon trust. Thanksto thepredictive power of scientifictheories,it becomes
possibleto answernovel questionsby thoughtexperiment.

But this way lies danger! BeforeGalileo, the result of the following thoughtexperimentwould have been
‘obvious’ (but wrong) to any thinking person:Drop separatelight andheavy massestogetherfrom a height(in a
vacuum)andobserve which acceleratesfastest.Clearly, the majority answerwill be relative to the currentstate
of knowledge,but thesimplefactof beingin a majority is no guaranteeof beingright. Yet a thoughtexperiment
relieson obtaininga consensusanswer(albeit from a selectgroupof specialists)if it is to offer somethingmore
thanparadox.

The discussionof Kuhn (1962,pp.99–101)on the relationof Einsteinianto Newtonianmechanicsbearson
this point. The latter is an excellent theorywithin its rangeof validity—that of low relative velocities—asits
widespread,everydayuse in modernengineeringattests. Incorrectpredictionsof Newtonian mechanicsarise
from applyingit outsideof that range,which “. . . mustberestrictedto thosephenomenaandto thatprecisionof
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observationwith which theexperimentalevidencein handalreadydeals”(p.100). But acceptanceof this maxim
rulesout thoughtexperimentswhich,aswehaveseen,arenecessary. As Kuhn(1962,p.101)says:“Is it reallyany
wonderthatthepriceof significantscientificadvanceis a commitmentthatrunstherisk of beingwrong?” Thus,
thesamedifficultiesariseaswith othermodesof reasoningsuchasabductionandinductive inference.

2. Thought experiments can be helpful. In a numberof justly famousand brilliant thoughtexperiments
circa 1905,Albert Einsteinrevolutionisedthe wholebasisof modernphysics(seeJammer1966,1974for com-
prehensive details). Partly, his extensive useof Gedankenexperimentswasa ‘forced move’, reflectedthe (then)
technicaldifficulty of performingpracticalexperimentswith elementaryparticlesor bodiesmoving at relativistic
velocities. But an additionalfactorwasthat this modusoperandi perfectlymatchedEinstein’s incisive ability to
identify andilluminate the nubof the matter. However, the technicaldifficultiesof performingpracticalexperi-
mentshaveslowly receded.Oneof themoreexciting storiesin scienceis surelySir Arthur Eddington’sexpedition
to the1919solareclipsein WestAfrica duringwhich thebendingof starlightby thesun’s gravitationalfield was
observed,soconfirmingEinstein’spredictions.But his predictionswerenotalwayssotriumphallyright! In 1935,
Einstein,Podolsky, andRosendescribedthefamousEPRthoughtexperiment,in which two particlesinteractand
thenfly apart,retainingsome‘imprint’ of the interaction.At a later time, a measurementis madeof thestateof
oneparticlewhich hasimplicationsfor the stateof the other. Spacedoesnot allow us to develop the important
theoreticalpoint at issuehere(seePenrose1989,pp.361–369for anaccessibledescription)exceptto saythat it
bearson theinfluenceoneparticlecanhaveon theotheroncethey areno longerin thesamelocality.

EinsteinandBohr disagreedfundamentallyon the outcomewith Einsteinarguing that the intuitively correct
(‘commonsense’)answerwasatoddswith quantummechanics.Thelatterseemedto requirethatoneparticlemust
somehow ‘know’ aboutthestateof theotherwhich Einsteinmaintainedwascontradictory. Accordingly, quantum
mechanicaldescriptioncould not be consideredcomplete.A brilliant experimentby Aspectandhis colleagues
(Aspect,Grangier, andRoger1982;Aspect,Dalibard,andRoger1982)haslargely resolvedtheissuein favour of
Bohr. Althoughit wouldbeamistaketo seethisasthelastwordonthematter, therewasindeedan‘entanglement’
of stateseventhoughtheparticleswerefar from eachother’s locality.

Sowhatdo we learn?First,Gedankenexperimentscanbeblindingly insightful asin themajorityof Einstein’s
predictions.Second,athoughtexperimentwhichgivesbirth to aparadox(cf. theEPRparadox)canbenonetheless
useful,layingdown anagendafor subsequentwork aimedat resolvingit.

Beforecontinuing,we shouldnotethatTuring’s seminal(1936)paperis properlya thoughtexperiment.He
effectively inventeda (virtual) digital computer— the Turing machine—soallowing him to solve a problemin
mathematicallogic. In this sense,his thoughtexperimentwasa trigger to subsequentrevolutionaryadvancesin
computertechnology. Helpful indeed!

3. Thought experimentscan be harmful. Thoughtexperimentshave beena popularinvestigative device in
artificial intelligence,cognitivescienceandphilosophyof mind,wherethetheoreticalunderpinningsarenowhere
nearas well developedas in physics. In AI, the classicthoughtexperimentis Searle’s (1980) ChineseRoom
argument(CRA): a computerprogramintendedto ‘understandChinese’would not really do so becauseSearle
himselfcouldmanuallyexecutethesamealgorithmicstepswhile understandingnothingof Chinese.Theargument
has,of course,beenthoroughlywell debated(e.g.,Harnad1989; Penrose1989; Copeland1993; Boden1994;
Franklin 1995;BishopandPreston;forthcoming,andthe peercommentaryappearingwith the original article),
yet it is surprisinghow few commentatorsremarkon thepracticalityof doingwhatSearleproposes.An exception
is Copeland(1993,p.127) who writes of “the built-in absurdityof Searle’s scenario”. What Searleandothers
seemreadyblithely to assume—theexistenceof a Chinese‘understanding’programableto passthe Turing test
(Turing 1950)—isso far beyondthecurrentcapabilitiesof AI andcomputertechnologyasto amountto science
fiction. Whatcouldwe possiblylearnfrom sucha fanciful conception?Thereis no realisticway of resolvingany
paradoxeswhicharise,saveappealsto commonsense,andweknow from theexampleof quantummechanicshow
fallible this is.

Onecanconceive of two (at least)possiblerejoinders.It couldbesaidthatEinstein’s Gedankenexperiments
weresimilarly fanciful: no onecould chaseafter a light beamat the speedof light! Yet experimentaltestsof
Einstein’spredictionswereon thevergeof beingpractical—byobservingbinarystars,eclipsesof thesun,etc.So
thereseemsto be a matterof degreehere. Anotherpoint of view might be that it is too early to pronounceon
the CRA: in time, Searle’s predictionsmight be proved(moreor less)right or wrong by empiricalmeans.My
own feelingis thatthis will not happen:theproposedscenariois just too far from practical,experimentaltest.But
perhapssomegoodcancomeout of theCRA if we substitutea taskcloserto thecapabilitiesof currentcomputer
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programsthanunderstandingChinese.This directionwasfirst exploredby Puccetti(1980),who substitutedthe
chessroomfor theChineseroom,althoughto my mind hedid notpressthepointhome.

Searle’s CRA waschosenherefor illustration,but thereis no shortageof wildly implausiblethoughtexperi-
mentsin cognitive scienceandthephilosophyof mind. Onemight mentiontheTwin Earthargumentof Putnam
(1975)—seeLloyd (1989)andKim (1998)for discussion—whichrelieson confusingyour earthlyconceptionof
someobjectwith its apparentlyidentical(but subtlydifferent)counterpartin a twin world. Here,Dennett(1995,
pp.410–411)lays the argumentbareby presenting“a morerealisticexample” which “could be” true, involving
catsandSiamesecats. Next on my list is the thoughtexperimentthat actuallyconvincedme that a papersuch
asthis onewasnecessary. Dietrich (1989),in developinghis argumentthatcomputationalstatesinvolve content
(semantics)aswell asmerelyformal manipulation(syntax),writes: “Imagine that I hadanexactduplicatemade
of meyesterday”(p.123).Well, yes,imagine.

Finally, to negatethe impressionthat thoughtexperimentscould never be of any greatvalue in this area,
I offer Braitenberg (1984) as a clear counterexample. We have built ‘vehicles’ similar to thoseproposedin
Braitenberg’sseriesof thoughtexperimentsin syntheticpsychology, with interestingresults(Damper, French,and
Scutt2000). Here,of course,the valueof Braitenberg’s contribution lies in not departingtoo far (if at all) from
whatis practical. [1600 words]
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